
RATES FROM $229
KONA'S BEST VALUE!

ROYAL KONA RESORT | 75-5852 ALII DRIVE, KAILUA-KONA, HI 96740 | 800-222-5642 | ROYALKONA.COM 

Scan the QR code below for a virtual  s ite

inspection of  Royal  Kona Resort  and to learn

more about Kauai Shores Hotel

Set oceanfront overlooking Kailua Bay in
the hear t of Kona town, Royal Kona Resor t
is within walking distance of restaurants,
shops, historical sites,  and activit ies. 

Guestrooms and suites are tasteful ly
designed with modern coastal- inspired
décor and finishes,  r ich teak furnishings,
colorful  natural fabrics,  and beautiful
marble wet bars.  

Resor t amenities include an oceanfront
pool deck with luxurious teak loungers,  a
private saltwater swimming lagoon and
beach area,  tennis cour ts,  yoga, spa,  and
oceanside dining at the award-winning
Don the Beachcomber Restaurant and Mai
Tai Bar.  
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-  Full-service spa & massage center
- Fitness room 
- Yoga classes 
- Hawaiian cultural activities
- Oceanfront swimming pool
- Pool cabanas & daybeds
- Private saltwater swimming lagoon
- Don the Beachcomber Restaurant & Mai Tai Bar
- Weekly Legends of Hawaiian Music Concert Series
- Oceanfront Luau - select evenings
- USTA managed pro shop & tennis courts - 4,  Lighted
- Pickleball
-  On-property shopping
- Meeting facil it ies & planners
- Wedding services
- Activities Desk
- Self-service laundry ($)
- ADA accessible rooms
- Non-smoking hotel
- Daily maid service
- Self-parking ($)

RESORT AMENITIES

-  Private lanai (balcony)
- Alarm Clock Radio
- Air conditioning
- Mini-refrigerator
- Flat-screen TVs
- In-room safe
- In-room coffee & tea maker
- Wi-Fi
- Iron & ironing board
- Hair dryer
- Bathtub/shower
- Voicemail service
- Cribs (complimentary)
- Rollaways ($)

ROOM AMENITIES


